
GOT? SMALLPOX? THEN
GO TO UTAH

Salt Lake City, Utah, April 8.
Hereafter one can have small-

pox, and at the same time be
comfortable and giddy and go to
the theater and picnics or any-
thing else if one lives in Utah.

Formerly it was in Utah as in
other spates. A rude and forceful
state qfficer descended upon the
smallpox patient,? and qonveyed
him to a desolate and melancholy
?iesthouse, and locked him up

such time as he small-
pox left the patient fir the patient
the1mallpox. ,

But the home of Mormonism
and Senator Smoot is progressive
although it would take the Egyp-
tian sphinx sometimes tp tell"jjust
in. what direction it is prpgress-in- g.

'The State Board-o- f Health has
issued an order thai every
nouse in the state is to be closed,
and that sufferers from the dis-
ease shall be allowed to parade
about the streets aj freely as if
their trouble were housemiad's
knee or the croup.
- The State Board of Health also
explains Why if has done this
thing, as follows; 1

"Recent medical researcbrha
prpved'that quarantining m? not
stopped the spread of the disease,
and that thje public, just because
smallpox patients are quajantin'
ed, rests in a false security and
kicks about getting itself vaccina
ated."

So there you are,and in the fu-

ture all the Mormon' state board
of health will do m times of small

."Jy-e--i- . . ,

pox epidemic. will be to put a cute ,
little yellow flag on the homes ofj
the sufferers, somewhat as in they
olden days, when cholera paidj;a,3
visit to Lon4on, those afflicted v
drew a big white cross on their
doors and wrote underneath I
"May the Lord Have Mejcy Orir
Our Souls." y 1 j

But the yellow flags, on Utah,
although thqymay enthuse the?t
suffragettes, will be no bar
against the inmates wandering '

around loose in the streets, and,
seejng'andtalingto and shaking
hands with as many friends as i

they please provided always that
the friends don't get peevis-- and '

acting up about it. is
Possibly the State Board of,

Health of Utah wants to discour- -.

age immigration jiito that state. (

FROM BUNNY

Bunny No, doctor; you needT
not cpme again. You're nothing-bu- t

an old quack and you always
bring your bilL

T


